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L14:  Ferns & Fern Allies

BIOL 153/L
Black Hills State Univ.
Ramseys

I. Intro to "Ferns & Fern Allies"
A. Types

1. Lycophytes

short w/ microphylls + strobili; 
gametophytes photosynthetic, or not; 
oldest vascular lineage

widespread, not diverse

1. Lycophytes

• Club moss: resemble tiny conifers (strobilus = club)

• Spike moss: mostly tropical; some from dry places

Club moss Spike moss
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2. Ferns

many sporophyte forms; 
heart-shaped gametophyte; 
frond from rhizome

widespread, diverse Ferns

3. Horsetails

jointed stem with silica; 
tiny whorled leaves; 
stems branched or naked

Northern Hemisphere, not diverse

Horsetails

I. Intro to "Ferns & Fern Allies"
B. Evolutionary relationships "Green Algae"

"Bryophytes"

"Ferns 
& Fern Allies"

Red Algae

Gymnosperms 
& Angiosperms

Land
Plants
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Clubmoss

Spike moss

Horsetails

Ferns

I. Intro to "Ferns & Fern Allies"
C. Dominance of sporophyte

largest, most persistent stage is sporophyte

I. Intro to "Ferns & Fern Allies"
C. Dominance of sporophyte

I. Intro to "Ferns & Fern Allies"

D. Life in terrestrial environment

1. Adaptations present

embryo + stomata   vascular tissue + roots 
(sporophyte only) 

1. Adaptations present

2. Adaptations absent

embryo + stomata   vascular tissue + roots 
(sporophyte only) 

wood, pollen, seeds flowers + fruits
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1. Homosporous vs. heterosporous

homosporous:  producing one type of spore
gametophyte bisexual

1. Homosporous vs. heterosporous

homosporous:  producing one type of spore
gametophyte bisexual

heterosporous:  producing two types of spores
gametophyte male or female 

II. Structures and terminology
A. Reproductive

2. Spore vs. microspore/megaspore

spores are produced by.... 
homosporous plants

2. Spore vs. microspore/megaspore

spores are produced by.... 
homosporous plants

microspores and megaspores are produced by... 
heterosporous plants

3. Sporangia and sporophyll

sporangia: structures in which spores produced
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3. Sporangia and sporophyll

sporangia: structures in which spores produced

sporophyll: small leaf on which sporangia form

3. Sporangia and sporophyll

microsporangia: structures w/ microspores
megasporangia: structures w/ megaspores

3. Sporangia and sporophyll

microsporangia: structures w/ microspores
megasporangia: structures w/ megaspores

microsporophyll: leaf w/ microsporangia
megasporophyll: leaf w/ megasporangia

4. Strobilus vs. sori

strobilus sporangia + sporophylls on stem tips 

occur on lycophytes and horsetails

4. Strobilus vs. sori

strobilus sporangia + sporophylls on stem tips 

occur on lycophytes and horsetails

sori clusters of sporangia on leaves 

occur on ferns

II. Structures and terminology
B. Vegetative
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1. Xylem and phloem

xylem:  vascular tissue, transports water

large, dead at maturity, stains red

1. Xylem and phloem

xylem:  vascular tissue, transports water

large, dead at maturity, stains red

phloem:  vascular tissue, transports sugars

small, alive at maturity, stains blue

Fig. 17-30
Raven p. 418

Rhizome xs
(maidenhair fern)

Fig. 17-30
Raven p. 418

Rhizome xs
(tree fern)

2. Rhizoid and root

rhizoid: small projections from gametophyte

anchorage but no vascular tissue

2. Rhizoid and root

rhizoid: small projections from gametophyte

anchorage but no vascular tissue

root: large, descending axis of sporophyte;

anchorage + absorption (vascular tissue)
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3. Aerial stems and rhizomes

aerial stem: ascending aboveground axis of plant

3. Aerial stems and rhizomes

aerial stem: ascending aboveground axis of plant

rhizome: belowground stem, horizontal growth

4. Microphyll and megaphyll

microphyll: small leaf, one vein

lycophytes

4. Microphyll and megaphyll

microphyll: small leaf, one vein

lycophytes

megaphyll: large leaf, multiple veins

ferns, gymnosperms, angiosperms

5. Reproductive vs. vegetative stem

reproductive stems: have reproductive structures 
(sporangia, cones, flowers)

vegetative stems: do not

III. Life cycles
A. Fern example (homosporous)
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III. Life cycles
B. Spike moss example (heterosporous)

IV. Ecology of "Ferns & Fern Allies"
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A. Functional and ecological diversity
• Many sizes + growth forms

• Ferns second-most diverse plant group:   >10,000 spp.

B. Preference for wet environments

• Sperm swim in water

• Gametophytes lack...  vascular tissue

• Sporophytes do have...  vascular tissue

Black Hills examples

Lycopodium: 
rare in wet deciduous forests

Equisetum scirpioides:
rare in wetlands

C. Tolerance for drought

• Only some species

• Spikemoss (Selaginella)... in SD dry prairies

• Resurrection plant (Selaginella)...  in Desert SW

Resurrection plantSpikemoss

Drought tolerance examples D. Lycopodium spores

• High surface area + fat content

• Photography flashes, stunt fires

• Flour and coal dust fires
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E. Coal age
• Carboniferous period:   >280 MYA

• Enormous Lycopods & Equisetum:   100' tall

• Northern Hemisphere swamps:   low decomp


